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ST. PAT'S. 
Everyone who witnessed last 
year's St. Pat's celebration ad-
mits that it was a wonderful 
success. It being the custom 
that each succeeding Junior 
class outdo its predecessors, the 
present Junior Class wishes 
to a nnounce that it has 
accept ed the responsibility 
of p r oducing even a bettel" 
an d greater St. Pat's than has 
ever been presented in the his-
tory of the school. The fact 
t h at th is year is our Alma Ma-
t er's Fiftieth Anniversar;y de-
mands that the Class of ' 22 ex-
pend every effort towards the 
ful fil lment of the requirement 
which this resp onsib ility repre-
sen ts . 
Th e Junior Class has success-
f ully managed the several St. 
Pat's benefits whiCh have b een 
given this past term. They 
h avea\so appointed their var-
. ious committees, elected their 
natiO!la\ St. Pat's conventioll 
del egate and secretary, and 
mo~.t im portant of all-they 
h ave paid their du es . They 
h ave outlined their plans for 
the entertainment, and are pre-
pared to meet and overco.me 
any obstacle that might anse. 
Every man is pre12ared for the 
h ard work which is to be en-
cou:1 tere d in a large undertak-
ing of this type . 
At the last Jun ior Class 
meeting W . R. Gettler and W. 
H . Dunlop were elected as ~e\ ­
egate and secretary respectrv~ ­
ly for the national St. Pat s 
convention, which is to be held 
at Iowa State College, Ames, 
I owa, on January 10th a nd 
11th. 
The entertainment commit-
Continued on Page 24. 
Friday, December 17, 1920 . 
I'NTER-CLUB-FRATERNITY 
BASKETBALL. 
Although handicapped by 
lack of practice and a late start, 
four teams are off for a trium-
ph ant beginning. 
The first game on December 
9th was won by the Bonanza 
Club, defeat ing Smiths by a 
score of :)0 to 5. 
In the second game schedu l-
ed th e Independents swamped 
the Kappa Alpha's by a score 
of 441:;0 8 . 
The Grubstakers and the Pi 
Kappa Alphas played the first 
real interesting a nd evenly 
matched game when the Grub-
stakers defeated the Pi K. A.'s 
by a close margin of 17 to 16 . 
Each team Vias equally as good 
as the other and it would be a 
hard matter to distingu ish be-
tween them. Zool<: for the 
Grubstakers accounting for ten 
points, and Signer foy the Pi 
K. A.'s were no doubt the most 
bi'ill iant and outstanding play.-
ers, each covering the floor in 
an excellel t m anner. 
On the 14th the Prospectors 
outplayed the Kappa Sigmas 
det'c::.:·hg them 39 to 9 . Reeves, 
Ka:::el and Smith each p layed a 
good steady game. 
Lam bda Chi Alpha and 
Continued on Page 24 . 
Price-This issue, 25 cent". 
THE ADMINISTRATIVE 
ENGINEER. 
Chair of Economics to be rn-
stalled at M. S. M. in Ne al' 
Future. 
Last summer the Board of Cu-
rators provided for a chair in 
Economics at the School of 
Mines, but no one could b e 
found to take the place for this 
semester. However, Dr. Fulton 
has been working on the mat-
ter and corresponding with 
several men in the hopes of 
finding a su itable man for the 
position. He is in hopes of find -
ing some one by January or 
February; but at all events t',e 
new courses in economirs wi]~ 
be put into the curriculun~ by 
next fal l. 
The courses offered will be 
along the following lines: The 
p r incipl es or basic laws of eco-
nomics, such as supply and de-
mand , labor and capital, stocks 
and bonds, etc. ; History of Eco-
nomic ; Mining Economics, the 
Economics of Oil and Gas, such 
as the relation between inter-
national control and national 
supply, etc.; Economics of Min-
er a l Distribution; and courses 
in Commerce in general , such 
as Efficiency, Management and 
Ac:counting, and many other 
courses alo .lg these lines. 
The introduction of t his de-
partment to the curriculum of 
the school marks a big step in 
gett in g away from teaching en-
gineering as a trade to teach ing-
it as a business. Just as anyone 
with sufficient ability can be-
come an e'1gineer by lo ng, hard 
work at the fundamentals i ~l 
the School of Experience, so 
can the engineer, thru t his same 
Continued on Page 24.. 
PAGE TWO. 
JUNIORS TRIM FROSH 33 TO 
0; NOW UNDISPUTED 
CHAMPS OF SCHOOL. 
Frosh Team Unable to Hold the 
Plunging Junior Backs. 
Last Sa turday afternoon Rol-
la witn essed its first post-season 
footba ll game in anum ber of 
years. The Frosh, wh o defeat-
ed the Sophomores some few 
weeks ago, were ch a ll enged by 
the Juniors to playa post-sea-
son game for the ch ampionship 
of te school. The present Jun-
ior class won its game when 
freshmen, and defeated the 
present Sophomore class las!: 
year; so wh en the frosh won 
the annual class gam e this year 
it fell to the Juniors to trot out 
their 'old steam roller" and 
teach the first year men a thing 
or two. 
The game was call ed at 3 :00 
o'c lock, and for a few minutes 
it looked like th ings were about 
even up , but th e consistent 
pounding of the freshman lin e 
soon had its effect, and gains 
were made repeatedly . Th e 
first tou ch down came when a 
blocked punt on the Frosh 15-
yard line was picked up and 
carried over. During the sec-
ond quarter the Junior back-
fie ld p lunged thru the line al-
most at will , and scored the sec-
ond cou nter, making the scor e 
13 t o 0 whe:l th e half ended . 
Th e second ha lf fou nd the 
first yea r men t ry ing their to ut-
ed aeria l at tack, but with little 
success. Smith, the fast Fresh-
man en d who sp ell ed d;,ast er 
f or th e Soph om ores, got aw ay 
with a couple of passes, but f or 
onl y shor t gains . Th e F r osh 
were u_ a ble to a cban ce th e balJ 
Continu ed on Page 23. 
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THETA TAU. 
Theta Tau is a national pro-
fess ional engineering f'ratern i-
ty. Men in t h eir Se:1ior, Jun-
ior, or second seme,'3ter of their 
Sophomore year, who are pur-
suing one of t h e various engi-
neering courses are eligible to 
membership. A lthough high 
scholastic standings are n ot a 
pl"ereq uis ite to membership , 
since' man y succeasf ul engin eers 
were not of especia lly high 
rank in their clusse3 at coll ege, 
Th eta Tau str ongly e-1courages 
the st.udy of the app lication of 
science to ind ustry or engin eer-
ing . It a lso endel'.tvors to teach 
a correct view of the ethics 
governin g th e engineering pro-
fess ion. 
The national fraternity h as 
eleven chapters in t h e variou,,; 
engineering col leges of the 
United States of which Iota , t h e 
local ch apter, was the n inth to 
be install ed . It was established 
here in February of 1916. Th e 
fratern ity a lso h as alumni 
chapters at Chicago , Cleveland, 
Douglas, Ariz., Minn eapolis , 
a nd Salt Lake City. 
The loca l ch apter h as m eet-
ings every t wo weeks, at which 
talks on matters of general in ·· 
terest are given by members. 
T""o banquets are given every 
school year in honor of newl y 
initiated men. Iota ch a pter h as 
O!1 e honora ry member, H. A. 
Buehl er, Director, Missouri Bu-
reau of Geology a nd Mines. 
THE ROLLAMO. 
Th e 1921 Roliamo is sched-
ul ed to be off the press on April 
20th, a nd we ask that you co-
op erate with us in order to 
make this possible . 
You wan t the book befo r e 
school is out, and we are doing 
our best to see th at you get it . 
I n order to insure the early de-
livery of th e Rollamo, Jan uary 
7th , 1921 , is the last day on 
which pictures for cuts will be 
a ccepted. 
ROLLAMO BOARD . 
MISSOURI MINI'NG AND 
METALLURGICAL ASSO-
CIATl'ON. 
Twenty-five years ago, in 
January, 1895, there was form-
ed at M. S. M. a i'ociety for .l-1;e 
promotion of interest in mining 
affairs known as the Missouri 
Mining Club. The Minin g' Club 
was a live organization, for in 
January and again in .Iunc of 
1895 it published a bulletin. 
In 1910 the Missouri Mining 
Association was organized with 
the same object as the Mining 
Club. The Mining Association 
has grown f rom year to -year 
until in 1917, when everything 
became disorganized by the 
war, activities of the Associa-
tion were suspended until in 
J anuary, 1919 when it was 
again revived. 
There we're no former mem-
bers of the Association still in 
school, so a ll the Seniors in the 
mining course got together and 
reorganized. G. F . Rackett was 
elected. pl"esident, and H. H. 
Hoppock secretary-treasurer_ 
Several interesting talks were 
given us during the semester. 
In th e fa ll of 1919 t he Asso-
ciation got a n early start. At 
its first meeting it was decided 
to change the name f r om the 
Missouri Mining Associatio n to 
the Missouri Mining and Met-
a llurgica l Association, in order 
to give due recognition to the 
growing num ber of metallu r -
g ists . F. W. Uthoff was elected 
p res ident, and VV. F. Netzeband 
secr et.ary-treasurer for theyear. 
The Association h ad a ver y suc-
cessf ul year, in t h at many meet-
ings were held, and a num ber 
of very i '1 terestin g spea kers 
were obtained to lecture to the 
organ ization. 
T his year, due to t he incr ea f; e 
in schoo l activities the Associa-
tio ' h ad some d iffi cultv in get-
ting star ted . but they are now 
well und er wa y w ith their ac-
t ivities. A. F. Delaloye was 
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\ L. n :~ . 
Ackel's secretary-treasurer. 
Only one talk has been giv-
en so far this year, that of J, R. 
Guiteras, who spoke of his work 
with the Chile Exploration Com-
pany at Chuciquamata, Chil e. 
Much is hoped for in the fu-
ture. 
The Association is affiJ ia':ec1 
with the American Insti t ute f)f 
of Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineers a.nd any member of 
the' Association is eligib le to 
m embership as a Junior }\ s:-;o-
ciate in the national organiza-
tion. 
An y ma.n in the mining or 
m etall urgical co urses of the 
school with 63 hours credit is 
eligible to ' membership in this 
organization. 
EDDIE BOHN MEMORfAL 
TO BE SELECTED. 
Durin g the past week M. H. 
Thornberry has received t h e 
follov\1ing contributions · to t h e 
Eddie Bohn Memorial Fund: 
FootOall Team ........... ....... $8 .50 
Fred ·Matlack ...... .. .. .......... 5.00 
Allan Potts .. .. .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. 1.50 
Ed. Hollow .. .. .. .... ...... _ .. .... · 1.00 
"Jimmie" GilL .................. 1.50 
"Ted" Sherwood .. .. .. .......... 2.00 
The fund no w totals $230.7 6. 
Immediately fo llowing the h ol-
id ays a committee composed of 
Dr. Fulton, two members of the 
faculty and a representative 
from eyer y cl ub, fraternity and 
ch ool organization will meet 
to select thB memorial. 
Allan Potts, '20, formerl y of 
t he Vanadium Alloys Steel Co ., 
Latrobe, Pa., arrived in Roll a 
last Monday for a short visit at 
t he Grubstaker Clu b. Mr. PotLs 
gave a very interesting lect ure 
to the alloys class TlJ esc!a:v 
morning. 
THE MISSOUR[ MINER. PAGE THREE. 
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Do not put off buying your Christmas gifts. Corne 
m now before the Christmas RUSH. Our store now 
gleams with beautiful Christmas goods. 
You can let your gifts be t hings your f amily reaHy ~ 
NEEDS, as well as pretty little things. We, have both 
- everything you desire to make happy the hearts of 
those you love. 
Your Christmas lDoney will go a long way in our 
store. 
Our Christmas goods are good; our PRICES LOW. 
I ' 
SCHUMANS 
Rolla's Biggest a ncl Best Stol'e. 
· 1 
" , _~ J .., ~ 1 










Rolla's Foremost Xmas Store Arrow 
Shoes Sterling M. Smith Collars 
~ '\ "R~aQ.\U5\\"e",,\ r'nce5 
H ere you will find g ifts fr om 20 to 5'0 Per Cent 
Below R egular Prices 
Suits and Overcoats 
In All Materia ls 
Neckwear 
Silk and Kn itted 
Hose 
Silk, Lis le and Wool 
Handkerchiefs 




~ Derby, F~ta::d VelD", ~ 
~I ./.. Shirts ~"\:' ~r Silk and Madress tt1,\ Belts, Sweaters, Pajunions, M uffle r s, Gloves 
~ Do Your Christmas Shopping Early ~ 
i(~-i ~~~~~~'---~~~~ ~ ~?73V77J773(f7?bfj~~~~ '~~~' ~V~ 
R. O. T. c. CLOSES A 
SUCCESSFUL SEMESTER. 
There has not been, since 
mil itary training was establish-
ed at this school, so thorough a 
course put before the students 
as that of the past semester. 
The work has been interesting, 
and the goyernment of the stu-
dents enrolled has been entire'· 
ly lacking in that oppressive 
"hard boiled'" atCtl1 (~e on the 
part of the Commandant,which 
has made this course so odious 
to the men in the past. Strid 
discipline is dem anded, and, by 
hearty co-operation on the part 
of th e students, is received. 
Men in college like to be treat-
ed as men, and, when they do 
receive sUCh treatment, are 
more than willing to treat the 
instructor fair in the matter of 
attention to t h e course. This, 
hap pil y , is the condition now 
existing in the R. O. T. C. There 
is only one thing that, in t he 
opinion of the Miner, should be 
observed somewhat more close-
ly; that is the matter of dismiss-
ing the classes, both drill and 
lectu re, at ten minutes to the 
hour. This has not quite been 
the case since the new ruling 
was established, but we fee l 
sure that it will be lived up to 
n ext semester. 
Rat's eye view at th e big 





































THE MISSOURI MINER. 
The Prof. always likes to hold the student till the last rl.ay 
wi th an exam. 
PHI KAPPA PHI. 
The honor society k nown as 
Phi Kappa Phi was established 
in 1897 at the University of 
Maine. Three years later chap-
tres were established at the 
Penn sylvania State College and 
at the University of Tennessee . 
Since then the growth of the 
Society has been slow but 
steady, great care being taken 
to establish chapters only at 
such institutions as gave p rom-
ise of holdi ng up t he high id eals 
of scholarship whiCh were in 
the minds of the fou nders of 
the Society. At present there 
are twenty-four chapters and a 
membership of nearly five t hou-
uan d. 
The Society is different from 
all other 'societies in the face 
that it rec ognizes high scholar-
ship in a ll branches of learning. 
The member who m eets anoth-
er wearing the pin or key of 
the Society is sure of finding a 
fellow searcher after truth, no 
matter wheth er he be a linguist, 
a lawyer, an agriculturist or an 
engineer. The motto of the So-
ciety is "The Love of Learning 
Rules the World." 
The chapter of the Missouri 
. w -
School of Mines was installed 
last January by Professor G. 
W. Stephens of Washington 
Unive'rsity, a member of the 
Maine chapter. The chapter is 
quietly working out its plan" 
for the betterment of scholar-
sh ip in the school. The seven 
men ran ki ng high est in the 
graduating class are eligib le for 
mem bership each year. Surely 
such an honor coming at the 
ecd of fOllr years of h ard work 
is ·worthy of t he best efforts of 
every m an in school. 
YES, DEAR! 
" That," says he, " is a garter 
snake." 
"That littl e t hing" says she. 
"Why, it is ever so much too 
small 1" 
The sil ence was broken by 
the crash of a fa lling pin . 
-Widow. 
Judge: "Where did the au-
tom c, '~ ile hit you? ' 
Rastus: "Well , jedge, if I'd 
been carryin g a license n um ber, 




MET. AND CHEM. SOCIETY. 
The Met. and Chem. Society, 
which takes its membership 
from those men who intend to 
make some phase of metallurgy 
0 '1' chemistry their ' life work, 
has had a number of very suc-
c essful meetings during this se-
mester. . . 
The officers for this year are: 
H. Taylor, President; P. H. 
Karges, . Vice-President; and 
Otto Ehler, secretary.' and treas-
urer. 
Th e object of the society is to 
pre.sent the various ' phases of 
practical wurk that the men 
hav e.. e)1countered in the indus-
trial wor.ld, to haye reviews and 
d isc ussions on the most inter-
esting and .beneficial articles in 
the current technical journab, 
and to. nresent . men of promi.-
inence, who have something of 
vital importance for engineers. 
Th e program during this se-
mester hal;) c<;m:sisted of talks 
by H . Taylor, '.'The Relation 
Between t he Research Labora-
tory and the Ind ustrial Plant;" 
G. F. Metz,:14, of the Hardinge 
Company of New York, "Har-
dinge Ball Mills;" D. E. H uff-
man, "The Use of Powderer! 
Coal in Lead Blast . F'urnaces," 
and B. Nudelman,. who review-
ed the talk of Dr. Chandler on 
"The Litt lest Things ' in Chem-
istry." 
The meetings are "held on the 
first and third F riday evenings 
of each month in the Metallur-
gy Building. The D~phenyl 
Dozen, a ch emical organi?-a-
tion, has been a very great aid 
in assisting the society this se-
mester. They w ere host to the 
society on Dec. 9th, when the 
news Physical Chemistry labor-
atory was given a formal chris-
tening . 
CONFIDENT. 
Fond Mother: "I hope t hat 
the young man never kissed you 
by surprise." 
Daughter: "No, mother. H e 
on ly thin·ks he does ."-\iV idow. 
PAGE SIX. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Liggett's 
THE CHOCOLATES WITH THE WONDERFUL CENTERS 
SOME BEAUTIFUL PACKAGES AT THE RIGHT PRICES 
LET US DELIVER A BOX TO HHER" ON 
CHRISTMAS MORNING 
LEAVE YOUR ORDER WITH US 
faul~ner's 
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A weekly paper publ:sh ed by the 
Students, in t h e in terest of the Alum-
ni, Stu dents and Faculty of the Mis-
sour: School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
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Entered as second class m atter April 
2, 1915, at th e Post Offi ce at Rolla, 
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$1.7 5 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Singl e 
Copy, 8 cen t s. 
Price-This issue, 25 cents. 
HELPFUL HINTS FOR 
MINER ASPIRANTS. 
By \VUllUV Urn. 
Always stop the Editor-
in-Chief on the campus ,mel 
mooch a cigarette. If h e hap-
pens to offer yo u Camels, tell 
him that you only smoke Tarr y-
tOllS. This will impress on him 
vour superb taste and refine-
ment. 
If you run across the Busi-
ness Manager, try to borrow a 
quarter. Show him yo u have 
a keen eye for business. 
Yell ~cross the campus t o 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
the Contributing Editor, or slap 
him on the back when you meet 
him. When he sees your copy, 
h e will surely remembe'r you. 
Tel! a ll your fr iends how 
punk the paper is, except for 
the stuff yOu contribute once in 
a while. Tell them the Board 
is afraid to print anything that 
really amounts ito something. 
This will make .you a life-long 
friend of the entire department. 
And by all means, never be-
come a r egular subscrib eT or 
buy an extra copy of the pa-
per. This would indicate th~t 
vOu a re interested in the sordId 
~ercenary side of t he paper, 
and are willing to financially 
support school activities, and 
nothing will go further to put 
yo u on bad terms with the 
whole staff. 
LAM BDA CHI ALPHAS AND 
l'NDEPENDE NTS WINNERS. 
In a fast and interesting game 
on December 15th Lambda Chi 
Alpha defeated Sigma Nu 24 
to 8. The feature of the game 
was the team work displayed 
bv the Lambda Chi. 
. The next afternoon the Inde-
pendents completely outplayed 
the Bonanzas, winning by the 
large score of 44 to 14. Much 
credit is due to Case and Ha-
O"ood for this topheavy score . 
o The Lambda Ch i Alphas and 
Prospectors clash on the 17th , 
the winner of this game play-
ing the winner of t h e Grubstak-




TT "I move we shimmie. " fie: 
She: "I second that mo-
tion." -' 
THE ROOTS ARE MISSING. 
" :::' on't you like m y trees ?" 
she asked . 
"Your limbs are pretty," he 
answered. 
"Leave," she barked, and he 
departed with a bough. 
PAGE SEVEN. 
MIKE AND JOHN. 
Among those in schOOl this 
past semester were two "Old 
Timers" who were here in "the 
good old days." They are John 
Bowles, '08, and Lawrence 
"Mike" Collins, who left school 
in the spring of 1914. John, 
who returned for his Master's 
degree, was the til~st delegate 
to go to Columbia in 1907 to get 
a lin e on M. U.'s St. Pat's cele-
bration. It is rumored that 
John has decided to quit rQam-
ing-"There's a Reason." 
"Mike" returned this semes-
ter to get his Bachelor's degree. 
He has spent most of his time 
since leavin:g school in Old 
Mexico, and is firmly convinced 
that prohibition is "all a bloody 
mistake." "Mike" never believ-
ed in letting his studies inter-
fere with his college education. 
He is al ways on hand to cen-
sure all t h e cinema prod uctions, 
and is firmly co nvinced that 
with a few more years' practice 
he can make the golf course in 
40 up . 
STAR AND GARTER 
PLEDGES NEW MEN . 
A t a meeting of the Star and 
Garter OTt \Vednesday evening, 
December 15th, the fo llowing 
men were elected officers for 
the coming year: . 
Charles J. Collet, President. 
Marion v'iTatkins, Vice-Presi-
dent. 
Russell Vl. Hunt, Secretary. 
Thomas G. Wier, Treasurer. 
The Star and Garter also an-
nounces the pledging of Robert 
Courtney, Clyde Metcalf and 
W . D. ·Wasm un d. 
NO DOUBT. 
I love m y dear little roomie, 
For we get a long so well ; 
Bu t if he k new his sh irts fit me, 
I kn ow 1'd just catch-th e 
devil 
Man y a gold mine is tunnel-
ed in vein. 





WE FURNISH THE TABLE WITH GOOD THINGS TO · 
EAT. 
YOU CAN'T GO WRONG IF YOU ORDER YOUR EATS 
FROM US. 
PHONE US YOUR ORDER. 
~~ 
,~. 'ffif~~.~~~~~ "~~J1 
''"'~~.. '"''"'~~ ~ 
~ 
~ FOR YOUR 
Christmas Cards, Booklets, Stand Frames 























































THE MINING ENGINEER. 
To look up a mining engineer 
in "Who's vVho" is to read, 
among other things, the names 
of numerous frontier regions of 
the world. Here, for instance, 
we read of a man who was con-
nected with a stamp mill in the 
Andes, and then transferred his 
talents to Western Australia. 
On another page we are told of 
a famo us engineer whose oper-
ations have extended from Mex-
ico to the Transvaal, and from 
Alaska to the inter ior of China. 
Korea, the Gold Coast, Arizo-
na, Honduras, and Ecuador are 
some of the other places to 
which these enterprising but 
mod est professional men have 
journeyed on adventurous busi-
ness, and of which they can tell 
many ahsorbi.ng tales. The ty-
pical mining engineer is , in-
deed, a modest sort of fe ll ow . 
Usually he is a better talker 
th an writer; but, even so, he 
must have just the right sort of 
encouragement to start talking 
of his experiences. Once he is 
properly enco uraged, however, 
he may go on in his enthusiasm 
bv the hour, wh il e his listeners 
g ladl y forget that they ever h ad 
anything else to do . 
Many of the popular impr es· 
sions of the mining engineer 
T'owada'1s come from the mo-
tion pictures, Yet the pictures, 
for al l their flannel shir.ts, t heir 
hobnail boots, and their cord '.1 •. 
TOYS, seem to present very little 
of the nature of the mining 
men . A silent fellow, who slips 
off to Peru one year, and two 
yeaTS later turns up in San 
Francisco, may reveal only '~o a 
few intimate friends what he 
has been thipking about all the 
while. 
When a mining engineer is 
called upon to speak, for in-
stance before his fellows at a 
p'rofessional convention, he 
may sometimes seem a little 
short on grammar; but the viv-
idness of his past -experience, 
during the distant sil ences, pro-
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vides its own sort of expression 
to whiCh a fixed adherence to 
grammatical rules might be on-
ly a hindrance. Indeed, h e 
should be encouraged, when he 
talks, not to think · too much 
about how he is .speaking but to 
let himself go on · with a ll his 
natural vigor. As 'Don .Marquis 
says, so might a mining engi-
neer say of himself: . 
I do not work in verse or prose, 
I m erely layout words in rows; 
The household words th at Web-
ster penned-
I merel y lay t h em end to end. 
Yet the animated talk of a min-
ing engineer, once he is started, 
is unceasingly interesting to the 
one who knows nothing of min-
ing, because even the technical 
words, which seem common-
places to the talker, make the 
listener think of strange ma-
chinery, uncouth shafts and 
tunnels with all their equip-
ment, pits, and vari-colored 
dumps on the mountan sides, 
and other accompaniments of 
adventure. 
From seeing a mining engi-
peer at his hotel in London or 
San Francisco, one could hard-
ly picture the stone cabins. the 
shacks, or the tents in which he 
has had to house himself in oth-
er localities. He has to be able 
to easily adapt, himself not on-
ly to the desert but to the city, 
or h e wou ld not enjoy moving 
about so much as he does. Th·::, 
best sort of mining engineer ;8, 
in fact, a very adaptable per-
son, for he can go on very well 
in silence or in talk, in the F a l-
ace Hotel of Bullfrog Canon or 
the largest new skyscraper in 
New Yor k. in Tucson or Timbu-, 
tu. If the mining engine ers 
were not so modest and so fre-
quently awav at the end of t he 
e~r+h. or:e rniq:ht wonder wh y 
they r.ave not enteren m'we in-
to tbe political Rctivitips of 
their natve lands.-Science 
Monitor. 
Sul-"'cribe For The Miner. 
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AIN'T IT THE TRUTH? 
If a fellow tries to kiss a wo-
man and gets away with it, he's 
a man; if h e tries and doesn't 
get away with it, he's a brute; 
if he doesn't try to kiss her but 
would get away with it if he 
tried, he's a coward; and if he 
doesn't try to kiss her, and 
and wouldn't get away with it 
if he .did, he's a wise man. 
The passerby notices in the 
first hour Spanish class, the ab-
sence of the fair sex that once 
used to make that class so pop-
ular. Could it be that "There's 
. a Reason." 
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A THLETi'C REVIEW 
1919-1920. 
lVI. S. M.'s athletic year be-
gins with the new year, and 
continues to the following 
Christmas holidays. In the 
year 1919-1920 M. S. M. was 
just emerging from the war 
period, as were other co ll eges 
and universities, and did not 
get back to pre-war standards 
immediately. One advance, 
however, that We made was our 
entering the M. 1. A. A. Its 
effect on our last year's basket-
ball season is discussed in an-
other column. 
. Immediately after the bas-
ketball season all our energies 
were turned · towar ds a track 
team and, altho We were enter-
ed in but very few meets a good 
record was made. White, Scru-
by, Brazil, Mu'rphy, Needham, 
and other old track men wel-e 
again in school, giving us the 
foundation for an excellent 
team. 
Three Conference Records 
Broken. 
White in r unning the high 
h urdl es in 15 2-5 seconds broke 
the first conference record, and 
added another when he paced 
the 440-yard dash in 50 2-5 sec-
onds . 
RLnge, a new men, hurled 
th e discus 119 feet 10 inches, 
thus setting a new school and 
confere-!)ce recor d. With such 
records as these, and addilg 
points in other events we easily 
i 00k the .'-.riangle meet with 
Drury and Springileld, scori ng · 
as many points as our oppo-
nents combined. 
Owing to the fact that school 
at M. S. M. ends one month 
earlier . than most colleges, it 
,yas impossible for us to com-
pete with many t rack teams. 
No team "vas sent to the cO::1fer-
ence meet, but with such men 
as White, Runge, Scru by and 
Brazil, it would have been an 
easy matter to walk away with 
the honors. 
Th e coming track season pre-
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sents just as good an outlook 
as did last year's. Altho we 
will be without the services of 
"Mickey" and Scruby, there 
will be enough new material to 
fill their places. White, Runge 
and Needham are in school,and 
ate sure point winners. Coach 
Dennie p lans on sending a team 
to the conference meet this 
year, and we may expect them 
to give some lively competition 
to the other conference mem-
bers. 
Football Season Successful. 
The past football season 
- fonnd M. S. M. just getting back 
on its feet. A number of letter 
men returned, namely Cairns, 
quarte'rback; Bohn, halfback; 
Wilson, end; Buser, guard, and 
White halfback. Buser was 
unab le to play owing to injur-
ies received the previoels sea-
son, leaving bur letter 1:l1en 
around whichtc build a team. 
Other men of la~;t y(~ar'8 sc!uad 
reported , and Wh8ll t.he ncw 
coach arrived he found a good 
sized nucleus 
to build a team. 
around which 
At the start 
some. fifty men were out, bLlt 
this number dwindled down to 
about three teams at the end of 
the season . The new coach 
gave added impetus to the in-
terest sho wn in fo otball, and M. 
S. M. star ted off its season with 
a baem. ,Afith four conference 
games scheduled we set our 
goal as the conference cham-
pionship, and, altho we did not 
achieve that directly, indirect -
ly we came out on toP. 
The firs~ three conferencp 
games -were won haYJ. dil y, but 
the fourth with Drury was lost 
13 to 7. All season we .ha0 
made speci3.1 efforts to play on-
ly elig ible men, and in th e end 
we were rewarded. At the M. 
I. A . A . meeting there was a 
gen c::'.1 house-cleaning, and as 
a r esult four sch ools were 
th r own out of the officia l coyJ.-
f cre ;1ce standing for 11<1\' ing 
played ineligible mel!. Mis-
so uri Vl,T esleyan, who had a 
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clean slate, lost the conference 
championship as a result. Dru-
ry also was one of the fo ur, thus 
giving us a clean slate in the 
conference. A rerating, howev-
er, showed that Kirksville and 
William Jewel were tied with 
us for first honors. 
M. S. M. then, has passed 
thru a notable year in its ath-
letic history. Many improve-
ments have been added, and 
others are Yet to come, which 
will give us the recognition we 
deserve in athletic circles. Ath-
letic Director Dennie has as his 
motto "Conference Champions 
next year, and State Champions 
the next." It's possible. Let'::; 
keep progressing. Make the 
coming year twice the success 
of the one just past. 
SPECIAL STUDENTS. 
On November 1st, at a meet-
ing addressed by Dr. Fulton, 
the special students of th ·c 
school organized as a class. G. 
R. Scott was elected president, 
and A. J. Anderson secretary-
t r easurer. The object of organ-
izing is to enable those students 
who belong to no regular class 
to contribute their support to 
school activities as a body. 
A ve'ry interesting m eeting 
was held Dec. 2nd, at which 
time "Pat" McCarthy gave a 
very · instructive talk on the 
manufactu re of Portland Ce-
ment. The organization urges 
every m an enrolled as a special 
student to attend their next 
meeting and become a member. 
Sul-."c ribe For The Miner. 
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CELLENT FOR 1921 SEA-
SON. 
As we journey homeward f or 
t h e holidays it is well t o reflect 
on th e possibiliti es of a success-
ful basket ball team . Last year 
t h e Miners entered upon th eir 
fi rst basketball season as m em-
bers of th e Missouri Inter-Col-
legia t e Con{erence . This gave 
m ore im petu to th e interest 
taken in that branch of our ath -
letics , and a ltho ugh w e did no~ 
reach t h e goal set fo r us, th e 
Conference ch am pionsh ip, w e 
m ade a yery favorab le showing, 
especiall y in th e latter part of 
th e season . Th is, perhaps, was 
not a ltogth er d ue t o an inferior 
t eam, but m or e to t h e lack of 
interest and m oral support 
sh own by the student body ear-
ly in the seaf'on . The last few 
g'am es , h owever, witnessed a 
notable increase in 'pep" fro m 
th e student s a s a wh ole, and 
immed iately it h ad its effect on 
th e figh ting sp ir it of our team. 
Comin g d own to the p resent 
year, and t he end of a success-
ful f ootball season, we fi n d t h e 
con ditions just t h e r everse fro m 
last year. In brief, our f ootball 
t eam has h a d t he udivided sup ' 
port of th e entire sch ool, and 
nothin g is to preve Yl t t h at " old 
fi ght an d pep" bei ng carried 
over into th e comi '1g basketball 
season . And wh en we say car-
ried over, we m ean it i'i !Ioing 
t o st a rt at th e fir t gam e, an d 
continue to t h e last. It "qn not 
be oth er wise, fo r M. S. :\1 . is 
behi nd th e athletes to t h e last 
ma n. 
It will be noted that the 
sch edul e 'fo ll wing p"ese"L 
som e of the h ardest gamps yor 
II n c1 ertaken by a Miner team . 
There are m any strong team s 
among t h e Conference mem-
ber!';, aside f r om tho c,e outside 
the Con ference which we meet. 
Some of these teams have had 
th e entire footba ll eason in 
which to c1eyelop, since th ey 
had no footba ll team to di.vert 
th eil' energies. T h e Miners , 
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h owever, h ave tried t o over-
come this sl igh t h andicap by 
h a r d consistent t r aining dur ing 
_ the f e,v weeks between t h e end 
of thi s footba ll season- an d th e 
Chr istm as h ol idays. 
Several of the m en wh o h ave 
been reporting f or footba ll d ur-
ing the past season h ave been 
on th e floor every even ing, and 
sh ow th e effects of being in con-
dition Thi s fact mad e it pos-
sible t o start scrimmages earl y, 
and in conn ection w ith th e in -
t er-club-frat ernit y ser ie which 
h as been run off th e past week, 
the men are gettin g some very 
val !.1 ab l e t raini-') g, _p:'eparatory 
to the h ard grind t h at will start 
imm ediately on th eir return af-
t er t h e h olidays . 
Of th e m en who won their 
let ters i'l basketball during t h e 
1919-1920 S2ason - we have in 
sc h ool Capt ain Sign er,wh o held 
do wn the center position on l ast 
year ' s squa d ; Rohloff and Bul -
ger at gua'rd , a n. d Harris as 
lOf 'Nard. Oth er m en from last 
year's sqna d wh o, no d oubt, 
will give a good account of 
themseh-es this year , are 
"Lucky" Case, a fo rw ard; Kas -
el, who is t r ying out f or center , 
a nd W h ite, wh o is out f or a f or -
ward p osition. 
Looking over the sq uad of 
new men who h ave been report-
ing, we fi nd m,at erial enou gh t o 
bu i!d severa l quintets . Among 
th ese new men , h owe-Jer , th ere 
al e a fe w who promise to con-
t en d any m an fo r a p ositio 1 on 
th e t eam. In sh if ting Captain 
Si ner to g uard , ro om was 
m ade f or Kemp er, who is a lon g 
and lanky boy cap ab le of Teach ' 
in up an d p lacing the b a ll in 
th e basket. With just a little 
m or e 'fi er ceness" inj ected into 
h is make-up , an d a littl e m or e 
ex p erien ce, h e shou ld p rove a 
great asset t o t h e Miner quin-
tet. 
. 't forwar d , Haywood an d 
McClelan rl h ave been doinp.; 
some e.'ceptional w ork. Both 
are replJte d to be g uns at t h e 
r:::tme. an d indica ti ons a r e th at 
they are dou ble-barrel ed. If 
t h ey continu e th eir consistent 
work th e Miners will be able t o 
present a st r ong line-up at t he 
start of th e comin g season . 
With such an outlook a s t his 
we m ay look f orward to going 
th r ough one of th e h ar dest 
sched ul es e\, er pl ayed by a 
Miner q uint et , and lan di 'lg 
somewh ere n ear th e t op at th e 
fi nish . 
Our season op ens on J an uary 
13th ,an d continues t h r ou gh ';;h e 
first week of March. 
Coach Dennie is ma king a rl-
r a ngem ets fo r a one week to ur 
whi:h will inclu de fi ve games: 
d unng t h e week of J al1uar y 
2 f> th t o 29th . Al th ough all t h e 
contracts h ave n ot been d efi -
nite ly closed , it is very proba ble 
t hat arTan g ements will be com-
pl eted by the time this issue is 
off t h e press. 
I!lcluding th e trip m entioned 
a bove th e sch edu le for this sea-
son will be as fo ll ows : 
Jan 13-Tar ki o Coll ege, at 
Roll a . 
Jan . 25 and 26- Warrens-
burg at Warrensb urg . 
J an. 27-Ce'1. t r a l Co ll ege. 
Jail . 28th-Centra l W esley-
an Coll ege. 
Jan . 29 th-Concord ia Sem-
inary. 
Feb . 4th- Drury Co ll ege at 
Ro ll a . 
Feb . 10th-Central Wesley-
an at Rol la. 
Feb . 16th-Misso ur i W es-
leya'1 at Rolla. 
Feb . 23rd an d 24th - Cane 
Girardeau a t Roll a. . 
F eb . ?8th- Sp r ingfie ld or-
m a l a t Springfi eld . 
March 1- Dl'ury Coll ege at 
Sp'in gfi eld. 
Springfi eld Norma l at Ro lla 
some time du r ing first week of 
March . 
M. S. M. h as never h a d a 'bet -
t er basketba ll sch edu le, and 
with th e best of pr ospects fo r 
th e strongest team we h ave ha d 
in yea rs, 1921 sh ould be a ban-
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P AGE SIXTEEN. 
PROFESSORS SHOULD A D 
V ERTl'SE THEIR COURSES. 
T o the freshmen and t h ose 
students wh o are uncertain as 
to: wh at courses th ey sh oul d 
ch oose fo r t h e coming sem ester 
th e inf ormation giy en b elow 
will no d oubt be a great h elp . 
As do the students of th e New 
Mexico School of Min es, and 
voiced in a r ecent issu e of th e 
" Go ld P an, " ,ve believe th e pro-
fesso r sh ou ld ad vertise his 
courses. They migh t al 0 give 
h andsome premiums to their 
customers instead of 1's and F's. 
Th e stud ent, as f, rul e , does 
some advertising for th e profes-
sor, but th e results of this is us-
ual ly of no advantage to t h e 
Prof.. wh en it com es t o in creas-
ing his b usin ess. Th e well 
kn own saying, "It pays to ad-
vertise ," sh ould be put t o the 
t est by t h ese ed ucators . 
As a stal t er w e suggest t h e 
f ollowin g: 
Spanish- A simple language 
whi.ch tea ch es you t o throw th e 
bu ll in his n at ive tongue. Sim-
p le, yet difficul t if you can't 
tw ist t h e mnscl es of your Upp e)' 
lip. Woo t h e senoritas as th ey 
sh ould b~ wooed. A can ot 
chili will be given to th e stu-
dent wh o learns his l esson ev-
er y day . 
Ch emistry- Take t hi s subject 
und er my instru ction and add a 
sleep ing car to y our t r a in of 
Btudi es . Learn t o use your im-
agin ation so that you can in~ 
cr ease yo ur val ence and d e-
cr ease yo ur atomic weight. Dis-
integrate yo ur asmotic pressure 
into supern um er a r y valences . 
Rest yo Ui' a ll otl'op ic prer ogative 
on (-low sh eets an d wa ke up 
h azy . 
Ca lcu lus-Tak e th is wi th m e. 
Rem oves a ll h orror of d eath. 
F ace t h e future \'l iLh co:np lac-
ency. VIost popu laI' CO 'lJ'se i ll 
coll ege . Most stu dents take It 
th ree years. Th ere 's a r eason . 
o nr emium offeed 
Miner a logy-A very pas\' 
subject. As defined it 1S 
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a divergent h ab it of r eticul >lt ed 
nomenclature w ith a resi.nous 
f~' actun~ , h ackly lustr e . ph os -
pr oescent asterism , S l'~ t il L! - ~:-;: , 
opa lescent specific gravify, 
a cicul ar h ard ness and an a m or-
ph ous conch loidatism of pyr o-
mor phism . If yo u h aven 't a 
h.olohedral fo rm become a cr ys-
tal gazer and th en you will h ave 
a dr usy ear after testing yo ur-
self wit h t h e blow pipe. 
P h ysics-Sometimes h as a 
sin g ular m ea ll ing . It is a study 
of mass, in d uction , inp edence , 
li quifaction of gases, n oise, per-
cussion , ocill atory disch arge , 
p roj ectil es, t ransmission of 
po wer and confounded dis -
placem ent. Th e only require-
m ents for th e study are h p o-
th et ical ignoran ce an d str ength. 
Geology-This is a r esul t of 
poissant m ediums beginning 
with t h e nebular and pl anetesi-
m a l h ypotenuses , which postu-
lates th e origin of the arch ean 
intrusion s an d passing 'chru '~h e 
superincumbent strata of steen 
million years, soj ourn ing in th e 
late silurian to devo ur a few of 
th e fau nal invertebrates so 
p r evalent d urin g th e advance in 
lif e of th e one lung fish es an d 
h c'rned .scorp ions . W e a gain 
h alt d ur ing t h e early m esozoic 
division to view on e of it intel-
lectual a ge of d inosa urs , to a(1-
mire his h andsom e t hir ty-eigh t 
ton bod and one p ound brain. 
The bell r h gs . Bveryb ody 
wal<es up a nd departs. A two-
year ch ild can learn this easy 
subj ect und er my instruct ion . 
Premi ums given to th ose who 
sleep in cia s. 
Drawing-Learn 'to b e a p en-
cil -p ush er. My syst em is the 
best. Th e sub ject is a n incre-
m e a s ur e able diast raph ism 
wh ere or th ogr aph ism proj ects, 
th e student ejecta, th e prof . r e-
j ects, and wh ere the str a igh t 
edge r ules . A stiff exam g uar-
an teed at t h e end of t he year. 
A ll kinds of premium to th ose 
wh o fl unk. 
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LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
ENTERAINS. 
The Lambda Chi Alpha Fra-
ternity entertained at their 
chapter house w ith an informal 
dan ce on Friday evening, De-
cember lOt h. The rooms w ere 
decorated with spruce, wl~ieh 
in conj unction with a !og fir e 
b la zing on the hearth, gav-e 2, 
cheerfu l suggestion of Chri ::;t -
mas time . Hu nt's orchest r a 
furnish ed their exce ll ent st;cn-
dard of mu sic. A light supp er 
was seryed at midnight , and a 
\' ery enj oyable evening d r ew 
to a close at_ 2 :00 A. M. Th e 
chaperones were Dr. an r, Mrs . 
W. D. Tnrner and Mrs . N. A . 
Kinney. The out-of-to w n 
gu ests were Mrs. R. C. Rich ard-
son, M iss Viyian Richardson, 
Miss Abia Brock and Miss Ruth 
Barton. 
The Engl ish department-
that par'e of it which controls 
t h e F'rosh - h as a novel idea a 
r egards bo ok reports to be 
h anded in. T h e student is re-
lJl1 ired to write, at the bottom 
of his paper , the color, size and 
cop yrigh t date of t h e book on 
wh ich he r epor ts . (Why 11':)1; 
the n um ber of paragraphs and 
the size of t ype used a lso? ) 
A new book at th e Library 
which is prov in g very popu lar 
is " W hite Shadows in the South 
Seas ," by Frederick O'Brien , 
which the auth or call s "a rec-
ord of one h appy year spent 
among the simpl e friendly can-
n ibals on the island of H iva-O a 
in t h e Marquesas." Mr . O'Brien 
knows h ow to present his un-
usual material in an easy de-
lightful fash ion, hi s adventures 
are often thri lling, and the pho-
togra phic illustrat ions are un-
usually good. 
First Ma id : "How was yo ur 
d ate last night?" 
Second Maid: "He's awfully 
ni ce , but he' s sure hard on m a l'-
ce l ie w aves. 
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LIBRARY NEWS. 
During the last five years 
the library h aR grown from 1 R,-
500 to 23,500 volumes, an in-
creaSe of 27 per cent. Th ere 
h as been an even gr eater in-
crease in the use of t h e librar y . 
Th e number of book s issued fo r 
use outside the libr ary in 192 0 
wi ll total about 10 per cent 
greater than in 1919 , 42 per 
cent gre a t er than in 1918, a nd 
about 100 p er cent greater t han 
in 1914. Several m o;,th s of 
1920 shoyv a n increase of 150 
to 25 0 per cent a nd more over 
the corresponding months of 
1914 and 1915. The volume 
and complexity of the work has 
increased correspon di:1gly in 
man y other directions. During 
th ese fi \' e years the librai'y staff 
has remained stati :mer y, com-
prising t he li brar ia'l, on e assist-
ant, and t wo or three student 
a ssistants . With t h e la r ger 
staff it should now be possible 
to do many thhgs t o increase 
t h e librar y 's usefulness . 
According to the Roll a m o 
Board, your opportunity for ob-
tainin g a 192J Ro llamo is rap id-
ly decreasing, du e to the fact 
that only a limited number o[ 
copies have been ordered fro m 
the printer. Don' t delay order -
ing your cop v at once, see yo ur 
representative at once and 
p laCe yo ur order. T h e Roll a mo 
w ill be out on tim e. 
DO YOU KNOW HER? 
I' ve been searching everywhere 
Unti l I'm growing skeptic, 
For a g irl w h ose sou l is clean 
And still not antiseptic. 
-Punch Bowl. 
"Doggone if dat boy a in't got 
a air of distinkshun 'bout him ." 
"Yas, sah, h e works in a lev., 
er y stable." 
-Virg inia Re el . 
Statisticians have finall y de-
cided t h at t h e man who h eld on 
to th e last was a' sho em aker. 
THE PASSING OF 
THE SENIORS. 
Th e yearly promenade grew 
near 
W it h a bustling all about 
To g ive a farewell send-off 
For the Seniors passing out. 
Th e night arrived; the punch 
was sp iked, 
And caused a joyful rout. 
Th ey hired a truck to carry off 
The Seniors passing out. 
Frosh: "What is correct, a 
h erd of camel s or a flock or 
camels?" 
Senior: "Neither-a pack 
of cam els. " 
"Well," sighed the und er-
graduate, as he finished r egis-
terin g, 'only four months be-
fore summer vacation." 
Sweet nectar f r om her lips he 
sipped, 
As un d er t h e m oon -t hey sat, 
And wcndered if ever a man 
before 
Had drunk from a mug like 
that. 
"Rix and Besse dance well 
to gether , don 't t h ey?" 
"Yes, well together is right, 
m y dear." 
AGREED. 
She, fi xing mussed-up h a ir: 
"My, but I like it i:l the fall." 
He: "Hum, I like it any 
t ime." 
-Gar goyle . 
Frosh : "Uncle, what is curi-
osit y ? " 
Uncle : "Well , Sidney, boy, 
that's what m akes marriage li-
censes sell so fast ." 
POOR Fl'SH. 
I wish I was a little fi sh, 
A ll frozen in the ice ; 
And when the women skated 
by, 
Gee, wou ldn't that be nic e . 
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Suit or Overcoat 
We are offering our Tailor-to-Measure 
Clothes at grea t ly reduced prices 
We will give you an Extra Pair of Pants 
with Each Suit Order 
or f7ive you the benefit of the Reduction on the 
~ . price of the Suit 
Call and let us show you the wonderful 
bargains we have to offer . 
PAGE TWENTY. 
THE A MERICAN ASSOCIA-
TION OF ENGINEERS. 
Missouri Sch oo l of Mines 
Chapter. 
Th Am erican As ociation of 
Engin e1'S is a nationa l society 
composed of members of a ll 
branch es of th e engineering 
profession. Its obj ects are to 
advance th e stan ding of t h , 
profession, and to pro mote t h 0. 
welfare and s uc ces of its m em-
bers, particu lar ly alon g non· 
technical lines . Am ong its more 
prominent activities are: th e 
development and enforcement 
of a code of eth ics fo r the pro-
fession; registration and licens-
ing of ngin eers a long t h e line.' 
of li censing of physician and 
law yers, in order to protect t he 
p ub li c and the profession fro m 
"quacks," and to raise t h e pro-
fe sion to th e same h igh p lane 
occupied by physicians and 
lawyers ; com p ensation for en-
gineers commensurate with 
their ab ili ty and usef uln ess; 
fr ee emp loym ent ervice for its 
m ember; and th e pu blication 
of "Profe siona l En gin eer," th e 
engineer' s business m agazin e. 
Th e Mis ouri Sch ool of Mines 
Chapter was organized last 
sp ri ng, and re ceived its ch arter 
a few weeks before Comm ence-
m en t. A constit ut ion was 
adopted and officer tor th e 
ensuing year elected, but n o 
r eal work was don e un t il ·t h is 
-fa ll. 
Befor t he open ing of sch'oo ! 
the loca l ch apter of A. A . E. e<-;·· 
lab lish ed a Sf;r\ ice Bureau, 
whit h , with lh e (;0 -op (' rati0n o[ 
tn e Roll a h am hcr of Com-
m e)'ce, wa Irf great. servic:e to 
n w c;tudents in fi. nd ing :.llcl g-
lng-.S. A. A. E. stal;ds Cor C\(' l"-
vice, and th e o(h cers lovk Lhi s 
opportuni t y to lJut Lh is i d ~ al in-
La prac tice . Th is service ',v ii I 
be rep eated each yeaL 
On Sep temb er 17 the chap lel' 
h eld a smoker, at whiCh Dr. F . 
If. Newe ll, Past P r esident of 
th e Assoc iat ion, ancl Director 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
of F ield F or ces, was t h e p r inci-
p a l speak er, Dr, N ewell out-
lin ed th e bir th and growth of 
A . A, E., its p urposes, accom-
plishments, and pia is for the 
f ut ure, in a way whi ch brought 
h ome to t h OSe who heard him 
th great n eed fo!' A . A , E ., and 
th e great sen-ice it is perform-
ing for t h e pofession. 
On October 6, after a busi-
n e. s meeti,ng , Mr. J. M. South-
gate, President 0 f t h Mis30uri 
State High wt1y '!'ilgin eers As·· 
sociation, outl ine::l to t h e ch ap -
t e'" Lh e propose::l GO-mill ion do l-
lar bond issue for good r oads , 
and why th ch a pter, as engi-
neers, sho ul d wor k for i ts p as-
. age. 
Th e m em bersh 'p drive , h eld 
during October , resu lted in an 
in crease in m ember ',hip of 140 
P CI' cent, an d at th e present 
t im e 55 p er ce:1t of t h e st ude-l' ... 
hodv ar e m embers of the ch ap-
ter. 
On December 1 a very e'l j oy-
ab le smoke.r was h eld , at wh ich, 
after t h e regul a r b usin ess was 
conclu ded, Mr. C. P . Calver t, 
former t r easurer of th e SL 
Louis ch a pter of A. A. E., gave 
a very , interesting and instr uc-
tive ad dre's on "Selling Yo ur 
erv ices." 
Th e ch apter is at present, 
th r u it s P ublicity Commitlr.ee , 
engaged in t r ying to h elp Roll a 
pa's a bon d iss ue to improve 
h er ligh t an d power pl ant. A 
representative student h as bee Yl 
elec ted to rep r esent t h e ch ap · 
ter on th e Ro ll a Ch amber of 
Commerce, in or der to present 
our view more directly. 
A committee h eaded by Prof. 
Forbes is at work on a sch edule 
of sala ri es fo r Mining Engi-
n ers . An oth er, under Dr . 
Johnson, is working on a stat e 
law for li censing engin eers . An-
oth er committee is worki ng on 
th e pr oposition of a sch ool 
meeting room or club r oom , the 
need of whi ch is ev ident . Still 
anoth er com mitte e, just ap-
po inted, is at work on a di rec-
t or y of th e school, which it is 
h op ed can be pu blish ed soon , 
and anoth er committ ee is study-
in g th e q uestion of an hon or 
system f or M. S, M. 
A, A, E . stands for service , 
and will get behind any move-
m ent calcu la t ed to benefit th e 
p ub lic. The M. S, M. ch apter 
will back any m ovement which 
i. fo r the good of th e sch ool , 
th e city of Ro ll a, or both, It is 
in no sen e in comp etition with 
th e tech nical societie of th e 
sch oo l, but rath er is very d esir -
ous of h elping t h em in any way 
it can. A committee h as been 
a pp oin ted t o look after this 
phase of ch apter activity . 
An y tud ent in school is eligi-
bl e to m em bership, an d a ll are 
earn estly urged t o j oin. 
T h e officers of t h e ch apt er 
are : 
President, H . H . Armsby, 
1st Vice-President, J . P. Col-
bert. 
2nd Vice-Presid ent , C. E. 
Bar dsley . 
Secr etary-Tr easurer, E. M. 
Guy. 
NEVER CAN TELL. 
Sh e's mi ne! All mi-l e ! 
But sh e fli rts a nd sh e drinks 
and 
Sh e smol es cigarett o,~: 
An d wh en sh e goes out 
Th ey say sh e forge ts 
Th at sh e,' miYle, a ll min e ! 
- Wido w . 
Lieutenant Peckham h as a 
budd ing genera l in h is a r my, In 
a recent q ui z t h e question wa 
asked, "How would yo u get an 
army acro s a river if yo u h ad 
no pontoon bridges, but f oun d 
a large brewery O:!.l your side of 
t h e river, which h a d a large 
S Ll ~)p l y 01 50-gall on barr lr,?" 
A very innocent q uestion in it -
self, but th e answer of t his f u-
t ure enerc l was to th e eff ect 
th at h e would " p I ce t wo me]) 
on a barrel and use a shovel as 
a p add le." 
~ 
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TAU BETA PI. 
The Bet a of Missouri Chap-
ter of Tau Beta Pi was installed 
at M. S. M. in December, 1906, 
with E. E. Cook, V. H. Hughes, 
H. T. Mann, W. C. Richards, J. 
P. Sebre e, E. R. Wash, F. L . L. 
Wil son and I. L.Wright as char-
ter members. The m embers of 
the present chapter are W. L. 
Stewart, W. W. Weigel, K., K 
Kershner, L. E. Davidson, John 
Bowles, W. F. Netzeband, R. J. 
Stroup, R. K. Stroup, Joe M. 
Wilson, C. R. Mize, H. P. Shih, 
J . P. Colbert and A. C. Wil-
li ams. 
Tau Beta Pi is an honorary 
engineering scholarship frater-
nity . Its purpose is to give rec-
ognition to those men who have 
stood highest in their classes, 
in the upper one-quarter. Schol-
ar ship alone do es not make a 
man eligible, although it is the 
first consideration. Besides be-
ing a scholar he must also be a 
man, a good fellow and a will-
We outgrow OUt old 
foolisD, fears-
J~ho I!Ol1' is '!ftqid if 
COFFEE 
People of today have out-
grown the old fear of the 
steam engine. We learn 
to laugh at our old delu-
sions. 
Even so-healthy, nor-
mal people are no longer 
"afraid" of coffee. Good 
coffee is proven good for 
most people, in moderation. 
I t is the most popular 
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ing worker. Good fellow is not 
,t hought of in its usual sense, 
but that a fe llo w is not a grind. 
He must be active in school af-
fa irs, and always willing to 
help his fellow student a nd his 
Alma Mater. 
The men are chosen from the 
upper quarter of the class, th (:!' 
highest on e-eighth are pbdged 
in the second semester of their 
Junior year, t he remai ning one-
eighth are taken in the first se-
mester of their Senior year. The 
highest man in the Junior class 
is taken in t h efirstse mesret 
is taken in the first seme3ter of 
his Junior year. 
PRE-HOLIDAY HOP TO 
BE A FITTING SEND OFF. 
That the third Miner dance, 
to be given on Friday evening, 
Dec. 17, will be welcomed by 
the students as a last final fling 
before leaving for home, is evi-
denced by the enthusiasm a l-
ready shown in connection with 
this affair. Al'ready we han 
heard reports of the several im-
,portations to be made in the 
way of fair ones, and that, in it-
self, speaks well for the success 
of the affair. Hunt was in St. 
Louis during the first part of 
the 'week looking over some 
new music, and p:romises some-
t hing snappy for this dance. 
The holiday season is, of course, 
a time for affairs of this kind, 
and it is our wish to make th is a 
fitting beginning to your ten 
days of pleasure, as well as the 
proper ending of the school so-
cjal season. As the school term 
nears an end the students' spir-
its rise in a corresponding pro-
portion, and We intend this 
dance to be the climax to your 
feeling of joy. Don't forget 
that refreshments will be serv-
ed, and that the admission is 
only one dollar. 
Su}."cribe For The Miner. 
Del Monte Brand 
H ere's a brand of Coffe that we can 
recommenc' . 
You can drink it every meal and 
never tire of it. 
Let us fill your next coffee order. 
Phone 309 
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THE. 'UNJVERSAl CAR 
, Here's the Ford Coupe, deservedly a very popular motor car because 
of its all-round serviceability. Equipped with electric starting and 
lighting system and demountable rims with 3Yz-inch tires front and 
rear. Large plate glass windows, Generous sized doors- roomy seat, 
upholstery deep and substantial. Dust-proof and water-proof. Breezy 
and cheery in fine weather, cozy and dry in bad weather. All the 
established Ford merits cf dependability, with small cost for opera-
tion and upkeep. For business and p:rofessional men who drive it 
is ideal and for touring and other pleasure driving it is the one car 
that delivers all expectations. The demand is large so orders should 
be left with us without delay. 
Cont inued from Page Two. 
far i11tO the Ju nior terr itory , 
and resorted to pLE1ting most of 
the time. The third period was 
scoreless, altho the Juniors 
w ere masters of the situation at 
all times. 
The last period was fast and 
furious, with the Junior back-
fie ld running wild . Gettler, 
playing qua'rter, circled the 
ends, cut thru the line , and 
made gains at will. Dennison , 
Erickson and Rembert in the 
backfield proved a little too 
heavy a combination for the 
$745 F. O. B. Detroit 
Long Garage 
F rosh line, and were able t o 
puncture it for gains whenever 
gains were needed. Their co un-
ters were pushed over during 
this priod , bringing the score 
up to 33 to O. 
The game was a St. Pat's 
ben€fit by the Juniors, 25 cents 
admission being charged. The 
Juniors wish to than k the stu-
dent body for turning out so 
genej.-cusly, and also the fresh-
man clasJ team for the good 
sportsmanship showl1 in play-
i i: g the game. 
= 
The line-up and summ ary -
fo llo Y/s; 
.Juniors 33. F rosh 0_ 
Gray ... _ .......... _ .. _ . ... l e .... _ ....... _ .... . Smith 
Manning . . __ . .......... . It .. _ ... _ ..... .. _Sublet 
Watts ............. __ .... 19 ........ _ .... . _ ..... E 'ble 
Goffey-... . __ .. __ .... ... . c _ .... . _ .... Campb eJl 
K.arges ........... ....... rg .... .. __ Christopher 
Wheeler. ... _ ...... _ . . rt .. _ .. Gabler 
Machin .. _._. __ ._ ........ re .......... _. Schramm 
Gettler_._. __ ... ....... q .... _ ......... __ ._ .. Cal' t er 
Erickson ._ ..... .. ..... f b ....... ....... __ Kemper 
RemberL_ ........... __ lh ......... __ ._ Wriglht 
D ennison ..... _._ ...... l'h .. _._ ..... _ ... .. Sitzlel' 
Touchdowns-Dennison 2, Erick-
s on 1, -Wheeler 1. Rembert 1; goals 
k i cked 3; substit ution-Dier,; fo r 
Karges, Gollub f or Watt" Kaul'~en for 
Eri ~ kson , Tra dget t for Gray. K'11'1' 
for W r ight, Moodie for Christ opher , 
Blake f or SitzJer ,Sitz'er fOT Schramm 
Lovey for Kan, Christopher for 
Campbell 
Sul- "'cribe For The Miner. 
PACg TWI~NTY-FOUR. 
ontinuecl ('rom First Pag 
tce, o[ 'w hich T. C. Wier is 
chairman, has been offered :1. 
rew snappy a ,ts from siudent . 
1'h 'yare vcry anxious io gct 
more talcnt in line so that when 
the time 'ames they will b 
p1' par d to PI' cluce a good aJ-
tern oon' s cniertain meni. Th is 
is in no 'vvay limitcd, but is op-
n to all students who hav the 
abil ity to entertain. 
Continuecl Crom First Pag 
. igma 4U play on Decem-
b l' 1 Gth. At ih encl of this 
gamc the winners play in theil' 
turn unti l the championship is 
cll'c id ecl. 
Thesc' games f'urnish a great 
deal of' amusement io lh e slu-
dent !.JoLly ancl arOUSe a greai 
deal of' pep throughout th0 
school. 
La:-;t ,Year the "Champs" werc 
aW<11C'led a pennani as thi' 
YC:\J'S "Champs" will a lso ye· 
cci,'c, A t rophy of' any kind is 
someth ing Lhat any frai ernity 
or c lub should be prollc! of and 
should want to keep indefinite> -
Iy. A pennanL soon rades, and 
<tl'Lc}' a short time looks too 
f;habb.v for ally use. Why nnt '] 
silver 10\ ing-cup 1'01' nextyc'ar',4 
championship. 
W(, would suggest thaL tW\.'I1-
t v- 1'1\' r cenLs admi 'sion b..: 
c:hargcd fo r the champion, h ilJ 
sprics, Th e hampionship gam<' 
is bou nd lo draw a crowd, ir 
onl\ from th e two olganizations 
il'tel'C'sj,e>cl. Evellif onl ' '11 G or 
,20 w('l'e rai:pd it would he 
(,)lOU rh tl) buy a very pl escnt-
able eup. 
LI RARY VACATION H U~S 
The Libel I)' ",il l ('los aL 4 r'. 
fir. on \Y('c\nc"cla.\", £1ec. 22 . 
Dlll'i l1g th E.' ('hrLlrYJls J'C ~' p '; 
l he' I ibl'ar~' will be open \ 'eck 
days l" ('n1 X :'W T. to ·1 P. 
I Clo"pd Ch 'istmas , \\' 
I l'ar'" Clnc l Slllld!l y.",. 
Sul- -('yibe For The Miner . 
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THE COUNTRY BOY'S CLUB. 
'l'h ancien t and honorable 
order o[ Co u t ry Boys automat-
i a ll y springs i'1Lo e xi tenc:e 
VI h rever two or morc adult. 
ma les contend w ith each 
oth l' [or som ~ fai l' lady's f'a-
"0]'<; . It p!'i1'}ciples lie in th e 
hinding togethe]' in fraternal 
ll ~ ioll al l or those lCl~d)'f'cI S; ir-
its who h av been trifle r1 11]>on. 
(; 1 eopa tra prob ab ly (1" ~1I if 1 \ 11 
1"1101'(> meT} for thjs Ol'g::l. ilh~\tiun 
than an\' oLher k110' n \\'om'l ,' . 
The loca l chapter clo ~ m <;1 
0[' iL'" pledgi 1 . right nfter the 
t. P at 's celeb l'aiion aHholl'?,"h 
s ~ ,eul l p ledge. ale xp derj 
just al'Ler the big lUinrr danr 
Ca 'l yo I (1u:1 !'rv'? 
\ . G '/l'T]}~R, 







t T. PETR~GllO'S 
S tude'n tf" are in vi ted to 
eat with liS th at they 
mi ght be sa ti ~ fi cd . 
Continued from First Page. 
• choo l of Exp rience, come to 
know the funda m entals of the 
1 ~l " i ess 0 r l1Ul1.lgem e 1t. But 
why should the technical grad-
uat spe:1c1 ten or twenty years 
learn ing thc basic laws of busi -
n ss 01' conomic any 1, ore 
than a young man spend ten or 
tw enty year learning t h e bas tc 
law f enginee ring illste:1.d of 
spend inlS four years in a techni-
cal :~clJool? The A.drninistra-
l ive Fng-incAr will be -th e com-
ing man of the a ',and in th is 
hI'< nch, as in others, M. S. M. 
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